
FOR THE FAIR SF.X.

Fashion IVotra,
Kliybrr cloth in another name for

Fivnrli Imntiiiis.
Krcnrli buntings nrc to be mailo up

with lVkin goods.
New Piii-rin- nro ninile in tlic shape

of a Japanese lire sereen.
Hibbons will be used instead of chate-

laine chains this summer.
Crimped linen fringe is used on many

handsome spring mantles.
Some of the new gimp ornaments for

outside wraps nrc n yard long.
Crystal balls nrc used for the tops of

silver combs and long hair pins.
The new grenadines have sat in grounds

traversed by threads of worsted.
Colored muslins embroidered in white

will be fashionable this summer.
Pink mid bine nnil rrnrnpf nml

arc much used in the new ribbons.
Double half handkerchiefs of China

crape nrc worn for bonnets in Paris.
Patistes in stripes of Roman colors on

a dark ground arc shown for summer.
Shirred or plaited bibs are used to fill

up the openings in pompadour waists.
Colored lawns worked with white

floss-spra- are a new form of nn old
style.

lloncaster rep, corduroy nnd plain
cloth are equally in favor for spring
jackets.

An open scroll is the design of some
new dress goods imitated from a Japan-
ese stun".

Some of the new silk grenadines nrc of
gauze traversed by worsted threads

of the same color.
Electric light, a new color, that is

neither blue nor lavender nor gray, nnd
upon the whole not very pretty, is an-
nounced.

Flowering grasses mingled with small
pendants of line crystal beads strung in
the shape "of small cat-tai- ls arc used "for
wreaths on some bonnets.

Fancy woolens made with silks or
brocades will probably be made up in
Pnris with box-plait- skirts, turned-bac- k

tunics and jackets with waistcoats.
The new wreaths, which will, it is

said, be the only wear for full dress this
summer, are composed of spfays ofsmall
flowers and grasses, set in quillings of
lace. They are quite devoid of stiffness.

The sleeve to be worn with white
jackets this summer will, it is said.be
gathered in three places, nnd ornamented
with three frills of lace. This is an
adaption of the style used with trans-
parent sleeves during the winter.

Some of the new bonnets are encircled
wreaths set close to the edge of the

brim, and arranged so that the 'stems do
not show at all. These wreaths begin
with single blossoms at the back of the
bonnet and grow thicker toward the
front. Sometimes wreaths are placed
close around the crown and divided by a
folded two-tone-d ribbon.

A JUxlliU'tlon With a IMflfei-eiice- .

A lady who recently arrived in this
city from Japan, where her husband is a
flourishing physician, has had a most
amusing experience. licfore leaving
Tokio she purchased material for a trav-
eling dress, for which she paid one dollar
and a half per yard. She had it fashioned
into a garment, and proceeded blissfully
on her journey." Arriving in San Fran-
cisco, she found the fabric of which her
dress was composed was selling for one
dollar per yard. Her appreciation of it
therefore decreased one-thir- d. At Salt
Lake City the same article was selling
for sixty cents, and she began to think
that she did not look at all stylish.
When she reached Chicago she found it
displayed in the shop windows with the
announcement: "Only thirty cents."
She began then to consider it common,
but when from her carriage window, as
she proceeded up Third avenue, New
York, she beheld it flaunting in the
breeze in front of a third-rat- e shop, with
a soiled card pinned to it, on which was
inscribed the legend, "fifteen cents," she
concluded that it was vulgar. She could
endure it no longer. She gave it to the
chambermaid at the hotel, and then pro-
ceeded at once to Stewart's and bought a
new traveling suit to come to Boston
with. Boston Courier.

The nemmid for Kealxkin.
Some thirty years ago sealskin was

common enough. Poxes were covered
with it, gloves and driving-rug- s were
made of it, costermongers and cabin n
cut their caps from it. Then came a
time when some cunning furrier discov-
ered how to dye it a rich dark brown,
and to give it that exquisite soft and
downy texture which is its chief charm.
At once ladies ndopted the luxury. It
was soon found that for cloaks, jackets,
muffs, dainty little hats, collars, cutis,
bai:s, portemonnaies, for a thousand other
articles of feminine use, it was the most
delightful, the ."most beautiful, the most
indispensable of all possible materials.
The demand for it increased with a
rapidity almost marvelous, and the
fashion, instead of wearing itself out,
has. if anything, steadily increased. In-
deed, the best Alaska sealskins, like the
furs of the sable, the silver fox nnd the
Russian sea otter, command an altogether
fancy price, and a handsome jacket of
close texture and uniform color, with no
white hairs to break the continuation of
Us tint, will fetch as many guineas ns

ty years ago it would have
fetched half-crown- s. The result is that
the luckless seals have had waged against
them now for several years what practi-
cally amounts to a war of extermination.

Hiuts for Dyspeptics.
Avoid pork, fat meats, grease, gravies,

pastries, spices, confectioneries, tea,
cotl'ee, alcoholic drinks, beer, malt
liquors of all kinds. Let your food be
plain, simple, wholesome chiefly fruits
and vegetables. Let your bread be
made of unbolted wheat meal. Take
your meals regularly ; if three, let your
supper be very sparing. Pat slowly,
lightly, mat-ticut- thoroughly. Peware
of hot food and drinks. Avoid luncheons
by all means. Exercise freely in the
open air; never sit moping, but turn your
mind entirely from your troubles. Keep
regular hours, rise early and exercise
half an hour gently before breakfast.
Bathe frequently, keep the skin clean
and the pores open. Keep you feet dry;
let the soles of your shoes be thick, that
no dampness may penetrate them.
Keep your sitting ami sleeping-room- s

well ventilated. Impure air is enough
to kill a well person it kills thousands.
Wear loose-littin- g garments, especially
about the regions of tin; lungs. Pani.-- h

the pipe, quiil and snutl'-bo- x as the
plague, forever and forever and forever.
Of all the dyspep-ia-brecde- rs and pro-
moters, nothing exceeds the use of the
" Indian weed." Keep away from the
apothecary; avoid all medicines and
nostrums. 11 althjiud Home.

FARM, UARIET AND HOUSEHOLD.

Allow for t'onlliijrriirlra.
Many farmers who nrc so ambitious to

succeed plow more work in the spring
than they are nble to accomplish during
the season. They plow more land thnn
they rati profitably cultivate. They get
behind in their work early in the season
and do not "catch up " till the close of it.
They plow so much land that they arc
late in sowing and planting, nnd as a con-
sequence they are late in cultivating nnd
harvesting. 'Weeds get the start of crops
nnil keep it till the frost puts nn end to
their growth. Farmers who are in debt,
those who have just commenced the
business, nnd those who have opened
new farms in the far West are especially
liable to lay out too much work in the
fnring. .Tlioy nrc anxious to pay olf
tlieir obligations to get a start in life or
to make improvements, nnd see the ne-
cessity of raising all tlmy can. Their
ambition often causes them to undertake
far moiti than they can perform.

Among tne contingencies tor winch al-

lowances must be made is unfavorable
weather. On nn average there is one
day in every week in which no work
can be done in the field on account of
rain. After the rain there is ordinarily
another day in which the plow, cultiva-
tor nnd hoe cannot be used, for the rea-
son that the soil is not in a condition to
be worked. Rainy weather is favorable
to the growth of weeds, and if they are
in advance of the crops it is difficult to
subdue them. A season rarely passes in
which the farm team is in a condition to
be worked all the entire time. The like
is true in reference to the man who han-
dles the team. If work is constantly
driving on the farm the liability to sick-
ness become greater. Hurry and anxiety
are not conducive to good health.
Overwork during warm weather is a
very frequent cause of sickness. Es-
pecially is this the case with men and
animals that have enjoyed a long season
of rest, or a suspension'of hard work.

Accidents are constantly happening to
farm implements and machinery, and it
is not always practical to get them re-
paired at the time they are wanted. It
is well to take all these contingencies
into 'account in estimating how much
land can be safely put under cultivation.
Attempting to cultivate more land than
one is able to attend to properly results
in crops small in nmount nnd poor in
quality. Inability to properly cultivate
land insures the growth of weeds, which
causes the soil to remain foul for many
years. The difference between the
maximum and the minimum crops that
any soil is capable of producing is as
tonishing. In the same locality the
yield of corn per acre often varies from
twenty to one hundred bushels. The
former is the result of poor, and the lat
ter of good tillage. To insure the best
cultivation requires time to do work
properly at the season when it is de-
manded. It is better, so far as yield is
concerned, to cultivate a few acres well
than many poorly. Chicago Times.

Health Hints.
Relief fob Dyspepsia. Burn alum

until the moisture in it is evaporated;
then take as much ns you can put on
i dime, about half an hour before eating.
Ihree or four days will probably answer;
but take it until cured.

To Remove Tax. Lemon juice used
freely upon the face at night, and per-
mitted to dry there, will be found after
a few applications to remove tan from
the leatures, though we consider it a
matter of little importance. Some ladies
arc sensitive about the matter of tan, but
men should never be; it is becoming to
them.

Champ im the Stomach. Opium and
other powerful remedies often fail to re
lieve cramp in the stomach. Hot water,
sweetened with brown sugar and taken
freely, rarely fails to relieve this painful
trouble. Swift remedies are always the
most desirable, as they do not disorganize
the system or cause reaction.

Rheumatism Liniment. The follow-
ing is an excellent liniment for rheuma
tism : One tablespoonful of salt, half a
beef's gall, one ounce ammonia and four
ounces of alcohol mixed together; apply
to the parts aflected. Rheumatism, like
headache, is not to be cured in all per
sons by the same remedy, I know, but I
have great laitli in the liniment given.

Wearing Pelts. The evils arising
from compressing the chest and body in
early life aro n&t conlincd to the female
sex. Schoolboys and youths constantly
practice the habit of binding up their
clothes about their bodies by means of a
belt tightened above the hips, instead of
wearing braces over the shoulder. The
same objections apply to the belt as to
the corset and tight lacing; it often in-
duces hernia-ruptur- e.

Household Iliittx.
The Kitchen. The kitchen should be

the sunniest, cheeriest snot in all the
house, for there the best liours of many
women's lives are spent, and the few
glimpses of the out-do- or world they get
seem a bit of fairy-lan- d to be treasured
and dreamed over. To them the word
kitchen brings a weary sigh, and is
synonymous with labor and toil that
amounts to drudgery. There are others
who look upon "our kitchen" with a
lingering fondness for the very word.
It is to them a place of real enjoyment,
where cluster the busiest and most useful
hours of the day.

Washing Coi.oueh Hose. First, they
should never be soaped or so: iked. If
not too soi led, wash in almost cold water ;

make a lather of good bar soap white
is best and in it dissolve a small piece
of alum. Use this dissolved soap in the
water, And rub the goods with the hands
as far as possible. Put through two
waters, and rinse in two more. A hand-
ful of salt or a spoonful of vinegar in the
rinsing water helps. to brighten and hold
the colors. Wash only one article at a
time, and that very quickly. This is
good for colored muslin, calicoes, linens
and silk handkerchiefs.

THE (JOVERXESS.

Hamaucc in a tw York. A'urscryi
A short time ago a well-know- n mer

chant of New York city advertised in a
newspaper lor a nursery governess to
take special charge of an infant daugh-
ter, whose nervous conditions required
peculiarly intelligent care. Among the
many answers lie received was one based
apparently upon a wonderful exact ap-
prehension of his want, and worded in
such a combination of business method
and dignified self confidence that it at
once decided him in his preference. The
address given by the writer was in Fifth
avenue, where at a certain hour of a

only she could be seen.
This last specification sounded rather
dictatorial, under the circumstances, but
the father wished no ordinary profession-
al attendant for his child. Accordingly
at the appointed time he went to the
house designated, and upon the very
stoop thereof was met by a lady vailed
and attired for the street, who at once

accosted him ns the principal of the ad-
vertisement, nnd introduced herself ns
his correspondent. She further explained
that, ns he was a few minutes behind
time, she had scarcely expected to see
him, and was starting upon an errand of

. .1 tl'I.Mousmess liupoi lauee. t line spciiKing
she slowly descended to the street, her
caller mechanically following, nnd their
conversation was concluded as they
walked side by side along the avenue.
In ns few Words ns possible the lady ex-
plained that the house they had left was
that of friends with whom she was tem-
porarily a guest ; that she greatly need-
ed such' employment as she had made
application for, nnd could give the high-
est references ns to qualification. Family
names of great respectability were cited
in this connection, the gentleman noted
tliem down and then, with a bow, went
his own way. These references being
subsequently found answerable to all his
requirements, the merchant informed the
lady by note that his wife would beglad
to see her. In .short, the engagement
was made. Not only did the wife ap
prove it to the utmost, but the child in
the case exhibited an immediate liking for
the new comer. Nevertheless there had
been a certain unwontedness about the
manner of bringing the arrangement
about, nnd this perhaps aroused the
curiosity of the mistress of the mansion.
At any rate it was not long before she
expressed to her husband the convic-
tion that there was some mystery about
the nursery governess, who, she had
found, spoke and wrote several languages
nnd had the manners of a "perfect lady."
The gentleman thought this so much the
better, and did not trouble himself with
sentimental conjectures. Put when
somewhat later his better-hal- f confided
to him that she thought their otherwise
admirable new acquisition acted a littie
strangely nt times, his maseulinely
prosaic bent of mind induced him "to
leave a bottle of brandy, as by accident,
where any trusted familiar of the house-
hold might find it, and when next he
himself examined it some of the. eon-ten- ts

were gone. Just before this de-
velopment, however, a female hair-
dresser, of great custom on Fifth avenue
had called at the house, by order, to
dress the child's head for a juvenile
party while the mother was out. Upon
the return of the latter the little girl's
first words were: "Oh, mother,
(naming the hairdresser) knows Miss

" (the governess). At ."once the
mother's curiosity was stimulated
afresh, and she took measures to have
the hairdresser come again, when the
two might meet in her presence. No
sooner, however, had t tie summoned
adept in fashionable coiffures entered
the mansion on that occasion than the
mysterious nursery governess betook
herself to her own apartment, and; upon
being subsequently sought, was found
to have packed up all her few wardrobe
belongings and departed lrom the house
without a word of adieu. And who
was she ? The chattering little hair-
dresser, through her own professional
familiarity witli family matters in the
avenue, did, indeed, know all about her.
A few years ago she conducted one of
the most fashionable female seminaries
on Fifth avenue, and had amomr her
scholars the daughters of a number of
the wealthiest households uptown. Of
distinguished Irish birth, with her father
an eminent clergyman in the church of
England, her brother a general in the
British army, and many of her relatives
titled people, she had come to this coun-
try by reason of some domestic infelici-
ties never very definitely explained to
her friends here, though the sciiuel may
have thrown some light upon them.
Here she established her school, as al
ready noted, bade fair for a time to be
come wealthy bv it. and then lost, all
school, friends, everything by betraying
lierselt ns an irreclaimable drunkard :

In the house of which she had given the
address in answering the advertisement
were pitying farmer friends, who allowed
her to do so, and they were compassion-
ate early patrons of her school who had
allowed themselves to recommend hei-f- or

last employment. The latter ended
as above described, only a few days ago,
and where the unhappy woman now
hides her misery and shame no one
knows. The sad story reaches print here
for the first time, all names being with-
held because the family involved nat-
urally shrink from public association in
such a matter, and identification of the
hapless fugitive might close to her some
future possibility ot redemption. Haiti-mo- re

&un.

Food III IHttestetl
Imperfectly nourishes the system, einco it is
only piirtiully imsimiluteu by tlio blood. I'ule,
hiifrfrurrt mortals, with dyspeptic) Htomuelis,

circulation nnd weak nerves, expe-
rience a marked and rapid improvement in
tlieir physical condition by availing themselves
of that sure resource of the sick and debilitated,
Hostetter's Stomach .Bitters. This genial tonic
and alterative lends an impetus to the processes
of digestion which iusures an ndequate develop-
ment of the materials of blood, liber nnd muscu-lartissu- e.

Moreover, it soothes und strengthens
overwrought, or weak nerves, counteracts a
tendency to hypochondria or despondency, to
which dyspeptic, and bilious persons are pecu-
liarly liablo, and is nn agreeable and wholesome
appetizer and promoter of repose. The

of age, and of delicate female con-
stitutions, are greatly relieved by it ; and it is a
reliable preventive of, nnd remedy lor, malarial
fevers.

A VVorlil-M'i- de Itrputiitlon.
Dr. . V. l'ierce, having acquired a reputa-

tion in the treatment of chronic diseases result-
ing in a professional business fur exceeding his
individual ubility to conduct, some years ago
indilfc;d several medical gentlemen to associate
themselves with him, as the faculty of the
World's dispensary, the consulting ilcpnrtineul
ot which has since been merged witn the In-

valids hotel. Tho organization has been com-
pleted and incorporated under statute enacted
by the legislature of the State of New York,
under the name and style of the "World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association."

We clip the following from tho Uuffalo
Express :

A branch ol the " World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association " is to be established in London,
Eng., a step which the continually increasing
Kuropenn business ol the .Dispensary lias ueen
found to warrant, and next week Dr. II. T.
Uedortha will sail for the great metropolis
named, to superintend the organization ol tho
now institution. This gentleman has been for
some four years associated with Dr. Pierce iu
a position of responsibility, and is well qunlifled
for the duty now entrusted to him. Hereto
fore tho foreign business ot the World's Dis
ponsary has been transacted through the
agency of prominent druggists, but it has as
sinned such proportions ns to require more di
rect care. Dr. Uedortha will no doubt success.
fully carry out his mission, being a gentleman
ol excellent business abilities and most pleus.
inr address.

Colds and Cot oils. Sudden changes ol ell
mate nrc sources ot pulmonary and bronchial
afl'ections. Take at oneo " Urown's lironchial
Troches," let the cold, cough or irritation ol
thrj throat 1)0 over so slight. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a box.

Certainly one is not w ise if ho purchases any
organ before obtaining tho latest catalogue and
circulars of the Mason and Hamlin Ou;un Co,
See, advertisement, nnd send postal card
for them, and they t ill come. lice.

A Word to loi1rra.There is n good old English maxim that
tenchen ns to " believe every ninn honest until
we know him to bp a villain." American cus-

tom seems to hnve reversed thislnw nnd
to make every man n villain until lie has

proved himHclf nn honest nmn. As with peo-
ple, so with things. Every nrticle placed in
our market n enn lay claim to popular favor
upon intrinsic merit nnd value nlone. Con-
tinued populiu'ity, therefore, is proof positive
of intrinsic excellence. Dr. Pierce's Family
Komodies nro far more popular y than
ever before. The people lmvo tested them nnd
know them to ho genuine remedies for the dis-

eases they nro reoomnicndod to cure. The
(olden Medical Discovery and Purgative Pel-

lets nre the best alterntive, tonio nnd ealhartie
remedies that enn bo used in chronic diseases
of the Ptomnch nnd liver. Tho world-wid- o

popularity of tho Fnvorite Prescription, ns a
never-foilin- g remedy forfcmnlo diseases, would
linTe nlone secured to its discoverer the fame
ho has so richly won. Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Kemody, of which Dr. Pierce is nlso proprietor,
is recommended by those who have tested ils
virtues as a safe nnd reliable remedy for catarrh
in its worst forms.

Perfect purity is restored to the circulation
when contaminated, if Scovill's llloodaud Liver
Sirup is taken. Scrofulous, sviihilitic nnd mer
curial disorder nre completely viinquislicd by
it, persistence in the use ol the remedy being
nlone required to accomplish a cure. Erup-
tions of nil kinds, sores, chronic rheumatism,
gout, liver complaint nnd goitro yield to its
remedial action, and it not only purities the
blood but virnK.es the system. Sold by all
druggists.

"CHEW
Tho Celebrated
" Matchi.kss "
Wood Tug I'lug

Tobacco.
Tub Pionkkk Tobacco Company,

New York, Boston, iindChicago,
Chew Jackson's llest Sweet Navy Tobacco.

Smoke Fugue's "Silting Hull Durhn in Tobacco.''
Why net make up your lunula, at present, what hotel

you nrc goliiK to sti.pnt when you arrive In New Yorltf
The Umud i'entialron llrofidway, Is now kept on bwth
the American plan at tl.W to $.1, an the Kuropcau plan
at 1 and upwiird, per day. An elecnnt restaurant, ut
moderate prices, Is conducted ly the hotel.

THE SMITH OH CO.

First KstaltllHhrd I Most Successful !

TIIEllt IXSTIU'MENTS have a Standard Value In all
the

Leading Markets
Of the World !

Kverj where recounted as the FIXKST IX TOXK.

OVER 80,000
Made and In use. Xew Designs eonsl.uitly. 1 est
Work and Lowest Fried.

Send for a Catalogue

Tremont St., cpp. Waltliam St., Boston, Mass.

DOLLARS ttliOTVl
III mti:iN OF IIOI.1..4 KH.

Every irn'riliant or ronwunn'r shoiiUi know Imw to make
thriruwn llnkiutc I'oivtlcr. Kt $.1.00 I will
a Kcceipl for niJikini; tit good a linking IVw.lcr ntt there
l;i in the world. Cost, from 1 I ot. to lOcts ht ll. to
iniuntfui'tUM', UK) or liKHt IIm. can he in.v.H- for wv
In inimitt-B- A Sample will te nt on rt'ct'int
ufOOcrnttf. Address W.M. II. PKnU'SK.

Orudis! antt urocer, Herkimer, New 1 ork.

CONSUMPTION
Curahle only when jteclaliy treated ns a dlsonp.' of the
nerves of organic lire. Kxplanatory circular, worthy ol
perusal, free. Address

UK. It. II. lli:l.TZI,I.M AA,
1 rrnt Jones St., Xrw York t'lty.

PtJJj 3VX o otjn'A
i.l 1BSOUIK AMI I'NrAIUNO REMEDY Coll

CONSUMPTION
And all other disorder of the I.iiiiich and TJiront.
Forwarded free on receipt of it. A. .V. M. It I I X. I'ulmo- -
cura V in l i; Co., sole depot for the I'. S.. liu K it.1 ll'lh St .

eor. llroajway, Xew York. ( ftm tn- h(.h ifii jt'i.r.i

COLORADO !
For Information nliout t'Ol.OII A IM write I.

I.. J. ( ASTI.K, 1'iirlilo, 4'olornilo., A lettvof
ten oncstionK answered for One Dollar, winch tthoiitd he
sent in a Keiitatered letter.

TIIK XOVKfrV POCKET SCAM',.
An Ingenious little nickel-plate- d scale, 3 In. Ioiik. weighs
up to U II. liv 2 ozs. I for everybody. I'ostfree for
JVOe. Avents wanted. Trade supplied. Circulars of tliit"

and scroll saw deilt;n free. 1.. 11. Kussell.Mratrord.l oi.n.
LAUGEST A.Konmeiit In Oie YOHI,l
Of Plays. Dramas, Comedies, Farces, Ethiopian Dramif.
Flays for Ladies only, 1'laya for (Jentlemen only. W;us.
lleanls. Mustaches. Face Frepaiatlons, llurnt Cork.
Jailev'sWax Works. Tableaux. Charades. Pantomimes.
Guides to the Staue, ami for Amateurs' Makc-fl- p Hook,
Make-u- p Boxes. .New riavs. SA.M I.MiKM.il sus,
US Kast 1 Ith St., Cnion Square, Xew York.

Catnlotrnrn Kent F11KKIM
TffiTSECRET'oI MAKING ARTIFICIAL EEL
fin receipt of One Hollar I will send a Ileclpe for
makiuu Honey from Suitar. Kxperts failed to delect It
from the genuine Honey. Address

w. M. ril'Ml, u 1 superior Aiiecneny i.ny, ra.
Agents Wanted everywhere

PURE TEAS. to sell to families, hotels
and larue consumers; hott

est stock In the country; uua'lty ami terms the best.
Cotintrv storekeepers should rail or write TIIK WKI.I.H
TKA Cb.Ml'AN Y, 1 Fulton St., X. Y. P. O. Bin 4.'.(l.

fcraakW:izi:MH3KiKa
e will pay Amnta u balury ol iiiO per iiiuitlii itud

expenses, or allow a large coinmirmiuJt, to sell our Hew
ana wonderful inventions. We mean uhnt ut iv. Kun
pla free. Address Hit Kit MAN it CO.. Mnm.mli. Midi.

T7'riTll It JHitillTYl
Puis a il la f4 vf'ak

LW aba "lurg, will Pr
Wilt TCI kfa, a at sla
lark af hair. Mad to iob t
f tear falat aaabtod ar ifa, laiuab o t

rial sana. lb list and arh.ra r

Aiaraa. rrnf- MAMTISEZ, -t 5"afei i ftu m aa

Mothers and Nuracs! Semi for a pamphlet mi Knip'b
Food. Hiving your udtlreitM in lull, to VVOOLKU'U 4 CO.,
SoleMiHiufiu-titrtr- for Ainerivn.

RX5S?JL.!?..?k!.?
3 .... .1. frva. ih. m ifi..l..wl .1,. . pnn .1

M. It "o, k. Ilk. M.gM .m1 t.a.n fli. N,3 2LrinSZ2Z nj.rf lalk.ak .i ld.a.l.m.i. i.

I.SIA'PMMM..1U. UlMlMIMMlfM.

lt. UAH.' liIli:V I Hi:, for all KID--f
NKY DISK ASKS. A mre llcim-dy-; failures un-

known. Send for Circular. Noyes tiros'. Cutlet St,
Paul; Lord, StouthurK 4 (' Chicaco; A. Smith, Lon-
don; W. Maddox, IlipU y, Ohio; K. l ary, lies Moines: F.
Stearfis, lletroit. The inosl popular medicine of the liay.

"Kll.K, OH Wll.l. i:ch v.i: for
Dry 4m(mIh. CariM-ta- . fce. Fine Farm in

Conn., und two Oraiikie (irovi-s- uul larL.e tract of liih,
land In or.inie County. Florida. Address

IK, Muk tt!7, JtirmliiKtitim, Couu.
rpKAf IIKKH WA.HTI.lt. Sch.KUs supplied with

1 Principals uud Assisiuuts.and Teachers furnished m ill)
positions in every Slate in the I'nion. For circulars ald's
American Kducatloual llureau, llox 2?U, Hull.ilo, N. Y.

VTIMW AI.K.NT In every countyWJl 1 Vj 1 f to" sell the V ATKX T
l;.V l.l.MOIt Ti.l.K.I'IIOM:. .Send for circu
lars. Parsons, Shaw k Da.mei.s, Chatham Centre, Ohio.

Iearn Telearaphv andMENYOUNG earn SIO to IM a
month. Kvery graduate guaranteed a payliiK situa

tion. Address H. Valentine, Manager, Janesville, Wit.

C1tff Invested in Wall St. Stocks makes
oIUTOolULIU fortunes every month. Hook sentnt.w (ree jxpiai,, ,verTthlnit.
Address DAXTF.H I CO., Hankers, 17 Wall St., X. Y.

Surerellei icii..
KIDDER 8 PASTILLES, hyniad.

Pllco36ots..i3lH.ia'.
Slowed

&Ua tinriesiown. iri.:::.

ODA FOUNTAINS-"- .. sua .
hhippud resuy fur u.t. ror oauiogue, aa., saare.s 9
Chapman it Co., HidUoo, lad.-a- lS VXU OU

f f PAY.-Wi- th Stencil Outnts. What costs Ilfls. Bi'lls rapullv for HO cts. Catalogue free.
U I U 9. M. SrEM'tK, i fi Waih'n St., Hoston, Mass.

WIIITK PKJS for sale. Also F.l.liS from(IHKSTKR Dark Hrahmas. SJ.rM) per doxpii.
1). HKAl MONT OAT, West Chester, Pa.

JOr n TJIOHTH-Airei- iu IVauted-it- U bestJSjall aelliiiki articles In the world; one Mini; free.VWw liv uitnvi;nv Ui..,

Ilnblt ii. Skill IHaeaaeii.Tliou- -

OPIUM!saiets cured, l.webt Prices. Do not fall
to write. Dr. F. K. Marsh, yumcy, Mich.

I'.T lUCTlO-- A It V, IMMMMI Words, and1)IM'liI'oole'a Urn It h Mom lily, one year, fit.
Mm-ta- Hux I'm. Co., 1IU V.. limb St., New York.

tHiO A It Y FHOFIT. Afents' Sample, 41 ctliUi.
r5T -- TIIK NASSAU DKI.K.IIT," Nassau. X. Y.

I i f 1 For Three stamia: a llox of FoodIT 1 l'j for Plains. C. W ,1 Y, Hoston, Mass

C7T a Month and expeliM-- s guaranteed ! Ako ll
J 4 4 Oullil flee. Stuw k Co., Atkiusia, Mai .I

TUB BEST MUSIC BOOKS

THE CHURCH OFFERING.
Ilv l O. Fur.moi, ffi or U per iIoj.mi1. has th.
Ied arraneetl and largest collection of Music foi
l'ilseinl Choli-- ever puhllshed. Yen tes
I'.i (ilona 2.1 (ilorlas, kc, Ar., all In Antlieii
Form, hesi.les n large vartetv of I hauls, and Anthrim
for Chilstmas. KANTI'.U and other Festivals
Althoimh prepared expressly for the KplarnalNervlce, the larire nuinher of flue Anthems renders
It one of the best Anthem books for all Clioira.

Easter Music. Easter Carols. Easter Anthems.
Send ror l.lsta.

CUT ITAN Kttll N llttOI.N ArVIt Wl.MI- -
I It 1 1 Autona many pood ones mav he men-tune- d

1ntirl Irving, (7S rentsi. I.eaaon Int harlly, nil rentsi. 4;tinrllni Anarel. i'rent.ii. Cnroiintloii, ifs) cental. Culprit 1'ay.
(l). and I'nlry llrltlnl, (SO cents).

The present number of the Wmii Miisirit Rxcord ll
full of I '.nstrr Mualr. Send 0 cts. for It.

men it iso-- s tvrw MKTiion FonTIIM CI A OI'Olt I I', ija w.. Is the most
popular ever Issued, as proved positively by the sale
of hundreds of thousands of copies. F.xauilno It.

j4ny lt tj iifiilnl f t liriail Prirt.

OIJVKft'lUTSON &toT7llHlon.
C. II. ItlT.SO A. Ct.,

N 1.1 lliondwnj', Xew Tork.
J. I'.. lUTStfV Ai. .,

WW heslnut Mtieet, 1'hlln.
Warrior Mower Company's Specialties !

T3e

THK.OltlUIXAL IMPHOVKD

Randall Pulverizing Harrow!
OVKU 30,XK IX VMS

Chilled Iron or Steel Disks. Center Jointed. Improve.
SlilbMier liar. Annie or Oanns adjusted by a l.ever. Ad-
justable ScraiH'is. Tlie most eouvenleiit, durable ami
etlcvtive. Harrow ma.le. 9

A? 6-- XF.1V COHS CVI.TIVATOUJ-&- 9
Most Flllclent and Perfect Implement for worklnit rowe.:cro. ttlves more than universal satisfaction.

The Vmlrnlcd WAItltlOIt .llttwr.ll I

LlKhtest Draft. Kash st Managed, Most Durable Mowei
made. OYKIt 4ii.iki IX I SK. Challenaes comiiet-Iii- k

machines (or any work or endurance.
.S',V rtK CIRCUl.Alt TO

WARRIOR MOWER CO., Little Falls, N. Y

WARNER BRQ'S CORSETS
rfcrlvrl I he lll MU1 llli rrrui

1WUIH KXroSITION,orr Mil mi rt t nnti l
FI.KXIIH.K IIIIM OItSKT
(I'JOltoncB' U WAlaaaTID llOt lO
rt'iwnovertlif. nlrv. Prlcr $1 1'- TKoIr

IMPROVED HEALTH CORSETnt: it x U l.il Willi Hie IiiiitiinO llufti, win-- h
ll an nl Hi k Mil unit couulnt no

1. ' II f bom . Prlr lT tn-- ll, $l.r.O.
For ala by ll Ifmlln t nicrrliiinlR.

WARNER BROS.. S51 Broadway. N. T.

For Hriinty of I'olixh, Having Labor, Clrai
liiioH, Itiitnhtllty Ar t'hcnpueaa, Uutjiinlni

HOItKE liltOH.. Frou'ra, C'autun, ilaaa
THE LATEST SUNOAY MORNING SERMONS

BY

REV. C. H. SPURCEON
REV. DR. TALMACE,

And a Portrait and Hloirniphy of some Kmlnent rers i;
and Sunday-- s hool I.cmsoii explalneil, and Anecdotes and
I'roph. tic Aitlcles.are piibiislii'd KVKItr KKK in the

CHRISTIAN HERALD
9I.V) per annum. Sample copies free. Acentu wanted-Also- ,

can be had from all Newsdealers. Address
II. AIIKKV.:l Hlble House, New York.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
To fsrll lr. 4'WntU'A Urrlnrni or liiformntliii
fur JKvrry tmly in vvrry In the I'nUt'ii SI. iter
iui:l Caumia. Knliircf! tiy tlir publtrilirr to ('4S pmcn. It
rontiiiim over liou'hoM rfciM off I Ik mi tftl t al

unit eon littniif. of A womlnful hook nn--

lioiisctiol.l niMT.iy. It M'llmit mulit. ir'nt"hl iitluvr- -

nifiits rver oilfic'l lo t.k ui nts. Sanitio roptfit jnl
by mull, poKti.Lt'l for Hi.M. Km liiniv,-- territory kiv.mi

niort than rloui their niont-v- A'idreuM Oh.
('MASK'S StfAiii I'lintino Honsp. Ann Arbor, lluiiiunii.

HOMES IN THE WEST!
KxrursioiiH to Lincoln, Nobrnskn,

Leave Trw York and IVevr F.nitlnncl the
'1'h I rl Tuesday In every .11 out Ik until le-(pni- l'i.

llxt'iii'Mloik ."Vu. tft'J leave. IV. V.
I'uesdsy. April lo, ?1t. Fare alout half regular
rates. Fast trains anc flrst-ela- aceonnnodatloni guaran-
teed. For descriptive lind Circulars, Information about
Tickets, etc., send address on Postal Card to I'l.l'Vtllllllli;, :i!7 llnimlnn), rw lark.

There Is no cure for Hrlnht's Dis-
ease of the Kidneys, or HladderMANY and I'rlnary Complaints. Thev are
In error. Ill T'N KK.M-I'.- lt

Y cures tl.ese diseases, gen-
eral DebllUX Pains In the lln.-k- ,

l.oins or Siiie, Dropsy, ItraTel, Dis-
sipation,THINK and all Diseases of the
kidneys, Hladder and I'rlnary
Orirani are eured bv fll''T'NH 1". I IIIV, Family Plivslclans prescribe III .T'lli;.I Kit V. Send ror pamphlet to

WM. K. CLAKKK, Providence, K. I.

Ai i:TM WASTEII FOll " :

"HACK from the. JtOI TIlof II ELL."
Hy one who lias been there I

"Illne nml Fall of the. MOVNTACHE."
Hy the llurllugtou llawkcje humorist.

" Samantha ana I. A. ana 1'. I."Hy Josiali Allen's wife.
The three brightest und Iwoka out AitenU.
you can put these books In everywhere. Hcst terms

Address for Aency, AMEKIOAN PI IH.iSllIMj
CO., Hartford, C't.; Chicago, 111.'

A. Persons afflicted
SCKOFUL e,

Abscesses, White Swell-
ing, Psoriasis, Goitre, Necrosis

Eczema, Diseased Bones, will please
send their addre's

Dr. JONES, Chkmikt, Now Lebanon, N. T.

The Latest Triumph In Cutlery.
A I'orkrt KliKi'-Xni- l 4 ultrr and Flulnhrr('oiikiiicl. lailc of ll.r llrut of fcteel aiktl

lluiidNiiiiifly Airkcl I'lntrd. INttcntcd June
IHj lit. c niiis.it t form uinl liiie, unUiie Uibiki., 1U
usetulnt'Sb jtiul iU over tlir knife will nt oint
be h''ii. It is h Iln of i'nlnrd old fur
AttratMi fttlaptt'il to fviTvinxly, Ami hcIIh at ttiKlit.

for li'tiiisaii'l cinnlarii to Au'-nt- rnl ttie Trji it.
Hii.l a.V-- . for K.iMij.tc i u . ami;hso.,I'oMtoinrr Hoi 3 15 7, fw Vork i'ity.
How Money is Made in WallSt.

to $l,0in invested by our nystm nf marglnt and
pnvili-i-6- oit n liouhlea or treliU'( in a day. ('urt'fu!
utUntioii Kivtn to onU-r- by nmil and telf'Kranu. Special
imlih tMiK utt to tii"he I'pt iiiiiK an a count. TheTnir,' our nmntltly jkumt, fully fxpltn the dlnVmit
nn UKiiis of oiMTHtuit:. una contains murh luformutioii of
inwreHt. We it frrct, witli i'itlfial mnrkft rrnorU
fllKl ir nitlf. AltrfKB MAI.Lr.T 4 I'AI.K,
St.Mk Mn k. rK, 54 Uromlway. 1. O. Jlox ViMVO.ii;v vonii.

Improved patent baxteR
POKTAHI.E EN'GIN'K. owned and manufactured ex
clusively by J. f. THUD, at Haterson, N. J , and sold t
1(1 Haiclav St., New Vt.rk, unit by my axents In dlflerent
c li.. 'Huh lar.l invention is u iireat lniiroveinent on the
old style, b.'in siinpliili'd.atid issi.ld at greatly reduied
ni h .'s, whii h are as I. .Hows, viz: A I h. p. engine and
boiler complete, readv to run, for ?!2ri; li h. p., $17a;
'.ll. p., $lr. Ill h. p., '.'); 3 h. p.. and 4 ll. p., JAO;

turner sines In propoitu.n. wc uil lor circulars.
Jlanoit A- - Hamlin ('abinet Oru" O

Demonstrated beft bv HIIillKST HONORS ATVl.L
Willll.irs KXINIMTIttNS FOK TWKUVK YKAIIS, vij.j
ut l'm. In. 7: Vii:nna, HVI; (Sa.vtiauo, h;i Puiiidei.-I'iiia- ,

l""'-- I'ahm. 1,', and Guano Jbw aoifU lioLu Mcdal,
1, . I Mny A merican t irnans ever aw ar.ie.i mliest nou-o- i

at uuv biu h. Sold for cash or iii'Ullinents. Illus-
tkatku (.'AiAi.oGt'LS and ('in ulars with new styles and
liners, sent free. MASON k HAMLIN OKli AN JU.
lloston, Xew York or I'luco.

n niHUri&SMOtaOO-fartor-y
i F IHlf UtJ ,i,a bouora

OiJ'N M.iihushek s scale lor snuAres finest
f i mil a in America 12,0 I) In use Pianos

vn't.M. t on inal i ali.lojiie iree.
V-- - buus l'lAo CO., il li. isui bireel, f. .

dSKv'V A DAY to Ai eni, winvassuiii for Hie Fireside
m li,l(oi. jernia aim iiiiiiu r ree. Atiores

f.o. VK'KKKY, Aumista. Maine,

I l it 1. 1 M FAI.l.S -- ' '('iiiiiiik I'ity " ol . W. au i

1'iti'k H liioii.- - i.... II. t nlil, .Minneais.lis, Minn

A YEAR. Howls Make It. Mtm AfuS3300 wiwOa. COki tU.VOt., tt. Lla, U.

ir
M USTAQg;

i

Survival of the Fittest.

1 riMILT MEDICINE THAT nA9 BKALH

MILLIONS DCItlNO SS TEA It SI

A. BALM FOR EVERY WOUND Of
MA AN D 3 EAST I

THEOLDEST&BEST LINIMENT
EVER MADE IN AMERICA.

SALES LARGER THAN E7ER.
Tho Melcnn Mnntntiff T.lnlrriPTit

kntiwn for mora tlmn thlily-flv- r

yoara ns tlm bent of all l.lnlinentu, for ,

Mun anil lloant. its sales today nr'
lanrrr than ever. It our en when all:
ot tiers fall, anil iinnot ratwa kln, tomlmv
nml mnacle, to Uie Ycry bouo, Bui.,
everywhere. i

N T N U No 11 ,

APOiMIFiEj.c
fa the Old Reliable tJonccntrntf il l.yv

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Diraetlors aoenmpanylm each can for making liar J,

Soft and Toilet Hosp quickly.
IT IS rVLL WeiGHT ASP STiiENQTB.

Tha Market Isfloodsd wtlh (anallarl) Onriantratad
fa: whioh is adullaratad with salt and raaiugtinif so.i'i
aioAs toap

SA TB HOtB I", A XD BIT THK

dAPOmiFIEI
MADEBYTIIH

Pennsylvania Salt Manufg Co..
l'nll,4lKI,PIIIA.

CZ7 fi?t ; 1

PPT'i y"

lr- T ; .UsJatfMMaaU W Hi ii.ltrtaaifcll U1--

MOW TO QtT THEM mlhebol rn of the .titr. fl.OO.I.OOO
u rei U't k ut tree copy of K nnn lnctflo I lorac
tftad niJreii K. J. Laud Cuui'r. kauaaA.

MOLIER S TO COD-UVE- R OIL

Ii perfectly purs, rronminecd the beet by the high-
est medical authoritwa in the worliL Uiven hiKhiwt

ward at l'i W orld's Expositions, Riid at Paris,
Bold by DruKKiHta.W.il. ttcblellHiii fc C'a.,N.Y.

THE NEW YORK SUN.
11I.Y, 4 psues. fift cts. a month; S4I.BO year.

T A l A Y . et liases, a I .'JO a eur.
WKKHI.V,Nuii. fell a year.
TIIK fil'.'V lias the lamest circulation and la the '

cheaitest and most interesting puiier In the Culled
States.

TIIK WKKKLY M'W Is eintiliatleally the peo-
ple's faliillj piner.

1. W. KXtil.AXn, ruhllsher, NT. Y. City.

SoldiersPensioners.
We publish an einlit-pug- e paor Tint National

Thihum tlevnUMl to the lutfrfata ot PiMihtont-rK- , Sol-
diers aul S Horn a i hi tlieir heira; uibocontamittiittTfiitiug
family ipniiintc.

Prlte, Vi'ty tcntg a year Brlal Imlurciiu nts to clubft.
A pniKr I'IhiiW iA rollert buiimint tin uixit-- iicwab-rea-hs

or 1'knbiox Hu l, furnUilKMi ratuitoiihly, to regular
auhwrtltem only, arnl iu-- c laliiiB tV.vil in JViikIon OUic
without charge. January iiuuiher a tip'i iincu ipy free.
St'iiU for it. K( H i K K. I.H.MON L CO.,

WabhtiiKtttii, l. C. I,i llnx 3Jrt.
CURED FREE.

J An lnfalllhle and unexcelled Remedy fro
Kiln, Kill le nay oi'l'allluirailekikriia

,J wati'uuteif to eil.ct a Kxedy and
1 J . It.M A t; Ai I cure.

1 TRIft "A fire Itultle" of my
I IIIIb." renowned siu'citlc uud a valnnhle

a Trentise mm to any suuererill teiidiiiK nie his P. U. and
press address.

'Da. II. . ROOT, 1 S3 Pearl Street. Newp ort.

tS500 PRIZE BUTTER rTi'.t (isiai In ut tlm 1'airy lair, SK OUIt

r " .Vnf)fWor i'uniy.
or cui'ul Sr-i'- 1 irt" l- "- "i wrrnmn. i er.

of ihor Ttstll: i -- 1 I Kl F1 n 3fl f Wor,and
wiomua, A HI nil ,J I'ermiuisne.n

Aik vouriiriictribt or lut r
ut lor it: op iti kuow Y,lxn.i f iT Willi

It. la wVifit It rostM. wbiTi'ln ir !!. I r. writ tMt I iiiirt
HkJaXLii. aaOlARlteO H CUa fMdCioUM, UorUlaMaCal TW

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORYohhiWORLD
It ton tains (I7J fine historical enpravliiL-- ami 1M

1nrr (ioiitile-oilmi- jmt-ti- . un-- la tlie tuohl conipit i
Hiritiry ot the W'orM t ver puhllshcl. It nells at aight
Semi for sperlmen paiu-- anil extra tfrir.R to A (rents. S

Attflress N ational Pl bushing Co., Philailt lphia, Pa.my MASONIC
Supplies for Chapters,

anil toiiiiiiiiniif rit'8, muiiuuu'v- -
urc-- by M. V. Lilh-i- t a- i '., Cvluin- -

bus, O. Send J'ur frUo List.
"Kniiihts Templar Uniforms a Specialty.

Military, Society, and Firemen's Goods.

TEAS! Aiuau
ALL. TIIK TIM K I

The Tery best poods direct from the 'Importer at Half
the usual cost. Ilet plan ever offered t.i f'luii Aceina
and larae Iluvers. ALL EXPltthS C'HAlUiLS PAID.
New terms I HUE.

The Great American Tea (Joinpany,
31 suit A3 Veaey street, Kew Vol k.

P. 0. llox
Amusement I Imiiiovriiieiit 1 Mitti liiion y I

lolu-- slid (eiitit-iuc- liirmslii-.- with s i(ilttcl..ry
correph.ii-teiits- Send pers..iial il. w riiin.ii, ilrscril.e

desired aud iin l..se , to. Address Western
Conespoudeiue Aueucy, Smith lload, Medina Cg 0.


